Abstract. Using the finite volume method, a 2D tidal mathematic model from Datong to open sea is developed to study the Yangtze estuary. On the basis of good verification, the characteristics of tidal wave propagation, such as tidal level, tidal range, harmonic constants, the relationship between tidal level and tidal current etc., are analyzed in Yangtze estuary using the mathematical model. The research indicates that semidiurnal component tide is dominant in Yangtze estuary, and the changing of M2 amplitude coincides well with the changing of tidal range. The property of advancing wave is strengthened gradually from Niupijiao station to tidal current limit(near Jiangyin station).
Introduction
There are three dividing points and four channels that drain to near-shore bathing waters, and the bed configuration is complicated and volatile in Yangtze estuary. The runoff and tide are the main hydrodynamic force which interact over time and distance. The tidal power takes the form of tidal wave propagation which is of great significance to shipping, flood control, industrial and agricultural production in river.
Scholars at home and abroad have carried out much research on tidal wave propagation in Yangtze estuary. Yu DongSheng [1] believes that Coriolis force makes the tidal wave distortion in northern bank heavier than that in southern bank(except for north branch) in Yangtze estuary, and it is the main causing of estuarine circulation. Lei Zhiyi [2] thinks that the runoff power is dominant above Jiangyin, while tide power becomes stronger below Jiangyin. After analyzing the tidal level vatiation features below Xuliujing in Yangtze estuary, Xu Hanxing [3] regards "cap in sleeve" of water level as a normal phenomenon in tidal wave propagation. Chen Zhichang [4] is the first one using physical model to simulate Coriolis force to improve the accuracy of tidal wave propagation in experiment. Shen Huanting [5] discussed the tidal wave propagation in Yangtze estuary below Xuliujing. Yan Yixin [6] believes that the average tidal level in north passage changes few, whereas the tidal range changes much, after the Yangtze estuary Deepwater Channel Regulation Project. Yu DongSheng [7] points that there are lateral, vertical and horizontal circulation in Yangtze estuary based on analyzing the ADCP hydrological data. Yang Zhengdong [8] thinks that the tide in north branch is regular semidiurnal tide, while it is irregular semidiurnal tide in south branch, north channel and south channel. What's more, the tidal deformation is the heaviest at YonglongSha in north branch.
The researches above in Yangtze estuary generally represent the current studying status on tidal wave propagation. The researches on tidal wave propagation are mostly focused on the river below Jiangyin, while there are rare studies on the whole river of Yangtze estuary. To have a better understand about tidal wave propagation in Yangtze estuary, it is essential to perform a study on the river above Jiangyin. On the basis of previous studies, a 2D tidal mathematic model from Datong to open sea is developed to study the characteristics of tidal wave in Yangtze estuarine, making the tidal wave propagation theory complementary and improved.
Establishment of the mathematic model In Yangtze estuary

Governing Equation
The 2D shallow water current and sediment equations written in conversation and vector form are：
, Where:
The element of i can be denoted as i Ω where the control equations can be integrated. Applying the Gauss theorem, Eq.(1) can be integrated over an arbitrary control volume V as:
Using finite volume method to solve the Eq.(2). There are three parts in Eq.(2), which are convection term, turbulent term and bottom slope term. The idiographic process can refer to reference [9] .
The Range of Mathematic Model
The tidal limit of Yangtze River is located in Datong, Anhui province, where is chosen to be the upper boundary of the model. The lower boundary is located in -50 contour in open sea where the tidal wave is not be influenced by runoff. The length of the model is over 700 KM. The northern boundary is to LvSi Harbor in Jiang province, and the southern boundary is to JinShanZui in ZheJiang province. The width of model is over 150 KM, as Fig.1 . In the river from Niupijiao to Sima(North of Yangzhong), the high tidal level and low tidal level get higher as a result of runoff resistance and bed configuration, and low tidal level surface slope is significantly greater than the high tide for the shallow water depth in low tide. The river from Sima to Zhenjiang is one of the most complex terrain in Yangtze estuary, and there are many river bends and scattered shoals in the channel. Both of high tidal level and low tidal level get higher visibly when tidal wave arrive here, besides, low tidal level arises much more than high tidal level. In the channel above Zhenjiang, for the weaker tidal wave energy, high tidal level approaches to low tidal level gradually, and there is little difference when the tidal wave propagates to Wuhu. Average tidal level gets higher for open sea to upstream, and the average tidal level surface slope in the channel above Sima is sharper than that below Sima. From open sea to upstream, tidal range gets larger firstly, and then goes down. Similar to tidal level, for the tidal wave energy accumulation causing by the boundary shape contraction of Yangtze estuary and the tidal wave refection causing by Yangtze estuary Deepwater Channel Regulation Project, tidal range reaches to its largest, about 4.3m, in the nearby Niupijiao station. As tidal wave spreads to upstream, tidal wave energy goes weaker as a result of the runoff resistance and riverbed bottom friction. When tidal wave spreads to Sima, tidal range decreases to about 2m. The main river above Sima turns over 90°, and tidal wave may happen reflecting, so the tidal range increases slightly. There are many river bends and scattered shoals in the river from Sima to Zhenjiang where tidal range falls quickly, and the tidal range is about 1.1m at Zhenjiang. In the river above Zhenjiang, the tidal range falls slowly for the tidal wave energy weakening. When the tidal wave spreads to Wuhu, the tidal range is less than 0.1m. 
Harmonic Constants
Using O1, K1, M2, S2, M4 and MS4 component tides to compute harmonic constants based on mathematic model calculations for 15 days.
Amplitude of M2 is dominant in those six basic component tides. From Fig.6 , the changing of M2 amplitude corresponds to the changing of tidal range, that is to say, M2 component tide plays a decisive role in Yangtze estuary tidal wave propagation. Taking K1 component tide as the respective of diurnal component tide, and it is clear to know from the Fig.6 that K1 amplitude has a tendency to go increasing first and then decreasing from open sea to upstream which is similar to M2 component tide, but K1 amplitude is far less than M2. The attenuation of K1 amplitude is slower than M2 from open sea to upstream, and the difference between M2 and K1 amplitudes is only 0.05m in the nearby Nanjing river reach. In open sea, the tidal wave is advancing wave whose phases of tidal level and tidal current are consistent with each other, that means, the maximum tidal current velocity occurs at high tidal level or low tidal level, while the minimum tidal current velocity occurs at average tidal level. In the semi-enclosed ecronic, the incident wave and reflected wave are superposed together to form a standing wave as a result of tidal wave reflection, besides, the phase difference between tidal level and tidal current is 2 π , in other words, the tidal current velocity is minimum at high tidal level and low tidal level, while the tidal current velocity is maximum at average tidal level. In estuary, the tidal wave is mainly in the form of mixed wave, a combination of advancing wave and standing wave, which is different from open sea or semi-enclosed ecronic.
From Fig.7 , the tidal wave, in Niupijiao station, is a mixed wave while the advancing wave is dominant for the tidal wave reflecting causing by Yangtze estuary Deepwater Channel Regulation Project. When the tidal wave approaches to Hengsha station, the property of advancing wave is strengthened for the channel is straight with little tidal wave reflection. The property of tidal wave in Wusong is similar to Hengsha station. When the tidal wave approaches to Xuliujing station, the maximum tidal current velocity occurs at high tidal level and low tidal level, and the phases of tidal level and tidal current are consistent with each other, so the tidal wave is manifestly the advancing wave. When the tidal wave propagates to Jiangyin station, the tidal current is mainly ebb current with little flood current, and the tidal wave is advancing wave which is similar to Xuliujing station. The Zhenjiang station is located in the upstream of tidal current limit whose tidal level gets influenced by tidal wave but the direction of flow is single to downstream, and the discharge has nothing to do with tidal wave, that is to say, the tidal current velocity increases while tidal level cutting down, on the contrary, the tidal current velocity decreases while tidal level rising.
Above all, when the tidal wave propagates from Nipijiao station to tidal current limit (near Jiangyin station), the property of advancing wave is gradually strengthened. 
Conclusions
(1) For the tidal wave energy accumulation causing by the boundary shape contraction of Yangtze estuary and the tidal wave refection causing by Yangtze estuary Deepwater Channel Regulation Project in the nearby Niupijiao station, the high tidal level gets higher, low tidal level gets lower, and the tidal range increases. As the tidal wave propagates to upstream, both of the high tide and low tide get higher causing by runoff resistance and riverbed bottom friction. The tidal range from Niupijiao to upstream decreases generally, but increases slightly for tidal wave reflection near Sima.
(2) Semidiurnal component tide is dominant in Yangtze estuary, and the changing of M2 amplitude coincides well with the changing of tidal range.
(3) From the analysis of relationship between tidal level and tidal current, the property of advancing wave is strengthened gradually from Niupijiao station to tidal current limit(near Jiangyin).
